Community Services Department

Re:

1922 Artesia Boulevard
Redondo Beach, California 90278
www.redondo.org

tel: 310 318-0610
fax: 310 798-8273

Beach Cities Transit Monthly Bus Pass
2017-2018 School Year

Dear Freshman Parents,
The first day of school is just around the corner and Beach Cities Transit (BCT) wants to make it
easy to get your student to Redondo Union High School (RUHS). The City’s staff will have an
information table during the RUHS Back To School Registration.
BCT Line 102 is a transit bus line, operated by the City of Redondo Beach that serves RUHS.
During the school year, BCT Line 102 starts service at 6:19 a.m. operating three extra school
tripper buses, for a total of 7 buses that drop students off at school before 7:45 am. At the end
of the school day, there are several buses that serve RUHS. Get BCT’s schedule and bus stop
information at www.beachcitiestransit.org.
The BCT Student monthly bus pass price is $20. The City of Redondo Beach subsidizes the BCT
monthly bus pass for Redondo Beach and Lawndale residents. Under the subsidy program, the
BCT Student monthly bus pass is $8 with proof of residency. Parents are encouraged to pay in
advance for multiple months.
During Back To School Registration, stop by the BCT information table to drop off a completed
application, a copy of your current utility bill, and your September, or multiple months, bus pass
payment (check only), with a self-addressed stamped envelope for each month purchased.
If you miss the RUHS Back to School Registration, please mail your information and payment by
August 15, 2017, so your student’s monthly pass can be processed. You will need to mail or drop
off a completed application, a copy of a current utility bill, a copy of your student’s 2017-18 RUHS
student ID card, with your bus pass payment and self-addressed stamped envelope for each
month ordered to:
Redondo Beach City Hall
Attn: Bus Pass Sales, Transit Division – Door E
415 Diamond Street
Redondo Beach, CA 90277

The City’s Transit staff will make every effort to send your September pass by August 29, 2017,
however due to the volume of orders, there may be a delay. Orders received after August 15
may not be completed by August 29, 2017. Call 310-937-6660, or email us at bct@redondo.org
if you need assistance.
Please note that students using the BCT bus on August 30th & 31st will pay the BCT cash fare of
$1.00, unless they have a BCT August monthly bus pass.

Follow us on

@RedondoBeachBCT

